
To Dale Danner 
Front Scott Franz 

RE: Monthlv Status Report 

• CAD Activities 
SolidWorks/SmarTeam: j {. 
L See Harold Davidson's status report Ji@apij\1\i'tll~Linforntation on day to day 

activities. ./}}{' ··:·:-::::::::i:::{i!::ii!:ii}!:};:::::::· 
2. We're currently running SolidWorkS'<:i9 Service Piibk4 (SP4). This is the 

original version of the software tj~\:'j~~~ loaded in Nov./Dec. of last year. 
Since then SW 2000, a major upgraii~f~@)W\W released. This version is 
currently at version SP6. All indicati011S'~f~·!i'\@!his release is now stable and 
SolidWorks is recommending,!~t:::%'!iW®i~¥!l~~ile to this version. 

::.:::.·::.:::.:::.:.·.:::.:::.::::.:·.··.·m··· 
Micro Solid Solutions was oit~t:f:~AM~~.: 11 to de1no the ne'v version. Enough 
enhancements and features have':b~~!H\i:l~ed to warrant upgrading. We can 
upgrade SolidWorks softW~[e witholl!ii~~tii\,Ung the SmarTeam PDM 
software, which has alsqt~l\iasecj~pew veiskm. All upgrades have been 
received. Our plan is t~@jlgrad~~\ieryoi;t~\O SW2000 in the next week or 
two. This conversion@lnt.ak~~jace oxiWa weekend to minimize impact on 
any of the users. Thi~!l~~\it!J~@'ill re>@fe upgrading everyone to NT Service 
Pack 5.0 as well. We willwi!l~!¥©~1if~pgrading the PDM software to get a 
history on the Sol\g)N\WWNP~rad~, . f , 

3. Ilion did demo '\ffi~ji,'PD]li~pj\~age on Aug. 31" called Solidplm. This 
program integr~jjfSAP and'ibifi:;AD database No word on how this went or 
what their planlMe ·.··.··.··.· 

.:::::::::}}}!\::::::::::·.:- ., _:f}!/' 
• Test Lab Activiti~ ? 

1. Additiona1[¢~ti,.ab actiViti~~ Will be included in Phillips status report. 
2. The newbiiifoiii'iiii\!l~~.peen received. Installation will take place in the next 

week orWlb. · t 
3. The l\'!('WO EV\J:l'op tesffifr Jim Ronkainen colllinues. The number ofload 

iteraiia\i~ to t~J\as been reduced. Work continues on this as priorities allow. 
4. Due\<i'(1•~>1esig~ delays Model 710 DAT (Phase 2) is anticipated to start on 

Seplfli@~)~Ris in place and a schedule has been communicated which 
Pi!t.~~omplet\dff@J~days after test start 

5. Eii\~~fj!'.\))an visfr~d:E-town on August 23''. While here he reviewed our 
plansl&ii~)i~~1't\l~tion in the gun cleaning area. He has been in 

... c.omm1mi~<i.liilifo\i!ih KY regulators and anticipates no issues with direct 
~'i)iii!faii6frfo\jjroutside due to the low emission levels. He has requested 

••::::?iiij~;~,91'~1 information around solvent types and quantities which he needs to 
incl'ii<ll\i!li\written report before we receive a final OK 

•iii ':M.(gpo··c'8ffipbsite testing of the cost reduced barrel has been completed. No 
''''''''''''''''i#l%@~ere found with this product. 

7. M/1oq:~§1ro11X Hunting Gen2 is currently in test 
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8. The lab is currently working on tnany Alnn10 
samples and photos in support of new product 

Overall the lab is very busy and getting busier. 
needed during the 4'" quarter to complete planned 
Firearm projects. 

• Miscellaneous Activities 

• 

I. Gave quarterly reviews to senior maha1<erner1t status of the Direct 
Conversion Steel Shot project 
project. 

2. Gave update on project status of the Steel Shot project at 

the Ammo Product T'eea~rn;1;~~~lli~1~1\!~~~~ Au,siust 23rd. 
3. Still providing so111e tt activities aimed at i111proving 

the recoil jack. Primary focus forces transmitted to gun 
con1ponents (pri1narily agreement in functional 
performance between 

4. Assisting Ilion (Jim 
jack maintenance 
of Sept. I I. 

Direct Conversion Ste!\ll~~~;il~l 

procedures to implement a recoil 
Jim llennings visit is the \Veek 

I. Wheelabrator:~~~~les due~~:~:~~~\. 161
" with various heat treat processes. 

2. Jim Urban h~i#~\\'l~!~~~µ evalgjijfon of all Metaltec anneal experiment 
samples. Jiardness!s$ff!~1M~erably above Remington specification. Will 
continue e~!i~rim~nts ailiiil!i#'iemperatures 

3. Waiting forfifo~ff@ttm)\'S from Lonoke (Conditioned shot) to run choke 
strain m~ltremeifis'!:::~Etiid~ction orders are in place with Frohn for their high ........... ·:: ................... I 

qualit:i'.~hbt ~~ivery is expected in the 4" quarter. 
4. Learl)@ithat ;gki!il Industries had recently acquired Crosmans shot making 

equ@J'i~lll. i!J¢v will relocate this equipment to their production facility in 

T ecJffi!li\M tfil!\+ .. 
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